Randolph County
B & P Poultry

Bobby Fogleman
10626 WC 49 South
Liberty, NC  27298
Phone: 336-622-4750

Description of your farm: Breeder pullet farm

Acres: 470
Number of houses: 6
Size of houses: 4 @ 42 ft x 400 ft houses and 2 @ 40 ft x 308 ft houses
Age of houses: 7 years and 30 years respectively
Brand name of drinkers: Chore-Time and Ziggity nipples
Age of equipment: 7 and 10 years respectively
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time and Big Dutchman
Age of equipment: 7 and 10 years respectively
Type of ventilation: Vent boxes and tunnel
Number and size of fans: 7 - 48 inch, 4 - 48 inch and 4 - 36 inch respectively (each house)
Type of alarm system: Pro-Tech Z28 Informer alarm
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments: Stationary generator, solid wall north side and half wall south-side of houses, good water supply. Larger houses are for primary use while the smaller houses are optional
Copper Ridge Farms

Steve Williamson
1906 Bethel Lucas Road (farm)
6455 Highway 134 (mail)
Asheboro, NC  27205
Email Address:  skcinc@embarqmail.com
Phone:  336-465-9600

Description of your farm:  Copper Ridge Farm is located 15 miles south of Asheboro. The farm consists of 185 acres that contains 5 poultry houses, 4 stocked ponds and over 100 acres of fenced pasture for cattle

**Acres:** 185

**Number of houses:** 5

**Size of houses:** 4 @ 42 x 500 ft and 1 @ 42 x 300 ft houses

**Age of houses:** 2 @ 2003, 2 @ 1994, 1 @ 1990

**Bird capacity per house:** 21,000 per 500 foot house and 12,600 per 300 foot house

**Brand name of drinkers:** Val

**Age of equipment:** 9 years

**Brand name of auger feeders:** Chore-Time

**Age of equipment:** 9 years

**Type of ventilation:** Tunnel fans and cool pads

**Number and size of fans:** 10 - 48 inch fans (each house)

**Type of alarm system:** Agri-Alert phone system

**Brand name of in-house computer system:** Chore-Tronics

**What type of mortality disposal used:** Burial pit and incinerator

**Do you have a litter storage shed?** No

**Do you use your own litter on your farm?** Yes

**Additional comments:** Formally Kupchick Farm. Houses are solid wall tunnel houses that are well maintained. We have two back-up power generators (100 kW) and gravel-scoped access to each house
Deep River Farm

Rodney Brown
422 Faith Rock Road
Franklinville, NC  27248
Email: rodneybb24@embarqmail.com
Phone: 336-672-1608
Cell: 336-953-0084

Acres: 75 (leased)
Number of houses: 3
Size of houses: 42 ft x 400 ft
Age of houses: 12 years
Bird capacity per house: 17,000
Brand name of drinkers: Valve, new cable and winching
Age of equipment: 1 year
Brand name of auger feeders: Cumberland, Chick spouts in brood chamber. New cable and winching
Age of equipment: 12 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel, Chore-Time controlled
Number and size of fans: 9 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch per house
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone 1800
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time
What type of mortality disposal used: Pit
Do you have a litter storage shed? No (pending new integrator)
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes

Additional comments: Owner is a Franklinville native. The farm is located .4 miles off Highway 64 with easy access to 64. The farm is ran by Rodney and son, Derek. Performance record have always been good and the farm has been complimented by the company’s service and office personnel for having a clean, neat farm. Load-out area is exemplary. We also have a back-up generator (75 kW) that is regularly serviced and three wells on the property. All houses have new electrical main and new electrical service wire in conduit underground.
Fox Poultry Farm  Randolph County

Quent White
7401 Silk Hope Road
Liberty, NC  27298
Email: poultry@rtelco.net
whitejq@aol.com
Phone: 336-382-5847
Cell: 336-382-3788

Description of your farm: Farm has large loading areas in both front and back of each house. House is set about 1,500 feet from main road

Acres: 38 to 42
Number of houses: 6
Size of houses: 2 @ 42 x 500 ft and 4 @ 40 ft x 320 ft
Age of houses: 12 years
Bird capacity per house: 22,000 and 13,500 respectively
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 10 - 12 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time and Cumberland
Age of equipment: 10 - 12 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch per house
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments: Stand by generator and no other farm within a two mile radius
Freda Key Farm

Freda Key
3594 Lassiter Mill Road
Asheboro, NC  27205
Email: keyfreda@yahoo.com
Phone: 336-963-2019

Acres: 17
Number of houses: 2
Size of houses: 42 ft x 400 ft
Age of houses: 17 years
Bird capacity per house: 17,800 - 19,000
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 17 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time (auger motors are less than one year old and two feed bins are only one year old)
Age of equipment: 17 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch fans per house (six fans are 10 years old)
Type of alarm system: Hired Hand
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Pit
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? No
G. Q. Caviness Farm  

Randolph County

Gary Caviness  
6346 Antioch Church Road  
Seagrove, NC  27341  
Email: garyandphyllis@rtmc.net  
Phone: 336-879-3132

Description of your farm:  
Chicken houses are 2,500 feet off road with good access road and not visible from house. Good clean area around houses for loading with room for three trucks when loading.

Acres: 10  
Number of houses: 2  
Size of houses: 42 ft x 400 ft  
Age of houses: 18 years  
Bird capacity per house: 19,000  
Brand name of drinkers: Val  
Age of equipment: 18 years  
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time  
Age of equipment: 18 years  
Type of ventilation: Cool cell  
Number and size of fans: 9 - 4 ft and 4 - 3 ft (each house)  
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone  
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics  
What type of mortality disposal used: Incineration  
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes  
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Garner Farm

Cynthia Garner
4796 Pebble Ridge
Asheboro, NC  27205
Email: garnerbcsp@rtmc.net
Phone: 336-857-2798

Description of your farm:  Farm is in good condition

Acres: 105.5
Number of houses: 4
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 12 years
Bird capacity per house: 19,000 - 24,500
Brand name of drinkers: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 12 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 12 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Pro-Tech Z28 Informer alarm
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time PNT
What type of mortality disposal used: Incineration
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
J. B. Hicks & Son, Inc.  Randolph County

Larry & Sylvia Hicks  2649 Foust Road  Staley, NC  27355
Email: lhickssr@aol.com  Phone: 336-622-2759

Description of your farm: Nice farm with 100 beef cows as well as poultry houses

Acres: 100
Number of houses: 4
Size of houses: 3 @ 40 ft x 500 ft and 1 @ 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 20 years
Bird capacity per house: 21,000
Brand name of drinkers: Ziggity
Age of equipment: 20 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time C-2
Age of equipment: 20 years
Type of ventilation: Negative pressure / tunnel, 60 ft cool cells on each side
Number and size of fans: 10 - 55 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Audible alarm with a Sensaphone telephone dialer (each house)
Brand name of in-house computer system: Agri-Vent
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments: Each house has solid walls on the north side, 2 - 10 ton feed bins and 13 attic ventilation boxes. We also have a 100 kW automatic generator with a 600 amp automatic transfer switch. The farm has 3 wells each producing 50 gpm
**Jearldeen Kivett Farm**  
Randolph County

*Jearldeen Kivett*  
1114 Browns Crossroads Road  
Staley, NC 27355  
Phone: 336-622-3323

**Description of your farm:** Boiler growing facility

**Acres:** 10

**Number of houses:** 3

**Size of houses:** 42 ft x 300

**Age of houses:** Houses 1, 2: 24 years and house #3: 14 years

**Bird capacity per house:** 13,600

**Brand name of drinkers:** Ziggity, Val

**Age of equipment:** Houses 1, 2: 24 years and house #3: 14 years

**Brand name of auger feeders:** Beacon, Chore-Time

**Age of equipment:** Beacon: 24 years and Chore-Time: 14 years

**Type of ventilation:** Tunnel

**Number and size of fans:** Houses #1 & 2: 6 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch, House #3: 6 - 48 inch and 4 - 36 inch

**Type of alarm system:** Hi and Lo Temp and power failure

**Brand name of in-house computer system:** Chore-Tronics Model 16

**What type of mortality disposal used:** Incineration and pit

**Do you have a litter storage shed?** No

**Do you use your own litter on your farm?** Yes, some of it
Kent Atkinson Farm

Kent Atkinson
4716 Kidds Mill Road
Franklinville, NC 27248
Email: ratkinson@embarqmail.com
Phone: 336-824-2534

Acres: 132 +/-
Number of houses: 6

Size of houses: #1,2: 42 ft x 400 ft and #3,4,5,6: 50 ft x 420 ft
Age of houses: #1,2: 18 years, #3,4: 7 years and #5,6: 6 years
Brand name of drinkers: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: Houses #1,2: <1 year, houses #3,4: 6 years and houses #5,6: 7 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: Houses #1,2: <1 year, houses #3,4: 6 years and houses #5,6: 7 years
Type of ventilation: Inlet vents, attic vents and tunnel
Number and size of fans: Houses #1,2: 9 - 48 inch, houses #3,4: 11 - 48 inch and houses #5,6: 10 - 48 inch
Type of alarm system: Houses #1,2: Sensaphone and houses #3,4,5,6: Agri-Alert
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes, 2 sheds
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments: We have been growing boilers over 20 years. We’ve installed new radiant heaters in houses #1 and #2 along with new feeders and drinkers this year
L & P Farm

Larry & Peggy Cox
1201 Langley Road (farm)
1312 Langley Road (mail)
Staley, NC 27355
Email: peggyrcox@yahoo.com
Phone: 336-622-3359
Cell: 336-402-4431 / 336-402-4432

Description of your farm: Centrally located in Randolph county

Acres: 28
Number of houses: 2
Size of houses: 42 ft x 300 ft
Age of houses: 16 years - retrofitted in 2002
Bird capacity per house: 16,000
Brand name of drinkers: Ziggity with new nipples and cable lines
Age of equipment: 16 years with new nipples and cable lines
Brand name of auger feeders: Cumberland
Age of equipment: 16 years with new motors 1 to 2 years old
Type of ventilation: Tunnel with cool cells
Number and size of fans: 7 - 48 inch and 3 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone Model 1104 and Siren-Pro-Tech Mark 210 Informer
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Pit
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes, as well as sell it

Additional comments: Houses have 5 year old back-up generator with Cutler Hammer transfer switch. Other equipment includes Pro-Tech Curtain Minder, black out curtains, 2 feed bins per house (18 and 8 ton)
Lassiter Farm

David and Stephanie Lassiter
7465 Oakdale Road
Liberty, NC  27298
Email: lassiter_farm@bellsouth.net
Phone: 336-565-9220
Cell: 336-263-0802

Acres: 143
Number of houses: 4
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 13 and 9 years
Bird capacity per house: 21,000 - 24,000
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 2 houses @12 years and two houses @ 8 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time flood pans and Chic Mates
Age of equipment: 2 houses @ 12 years and two houses @ 8 years
Type of ventilation: Attic ceiling vents, side wall ceiling vent boxes, tunnel
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch cone and 2 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Farm Alarm
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost bins
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes, 40 ft x 200 ft
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes, on pastures and hay land
Additional comments: All 4 houses have recalculating cool cell pads. In April 2008, remodeled two 1999 houses; took fogger pads off, built dog houses, installed new 6 inch recalculating pads and changed PNT out for Chore-Tronics. In May 2008, all four houses north side wall insulated and plywood solid. In April 2009, all four houses had 14 attic ceiling vents per house. Back-up generator with 600 amp automatic transfer switch
Mark Hayes Farm

Mark Hayes
6155 Osborn Mill Road
Seagrove, NC  27341
Phone: 336-879-3993

Acres: 75
Number of houses: 3
Size of houses: 2 @ 42 ft x 300 ft and 1 @ 42 ft x 400 ft
Age of houses: 31 years and 16 years respectively
Bird capacity per house: 12,600 and 16,800 respectively
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 21 years and 16 years respectively
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 31 years and 16 years respectively
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 8 - 48 inch and 9 - 48 inch respectively
Type of alarm system: Siren
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronic
What type of mortality disposal used: Incinerator and pit
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments: Equipment and houses have been kept up very well
Matt and Kim Canoy Farm

Matt and Kim Canoy
1748 Kildee Church Road
Ramseur, NC 27316
Email: canoy@rtelco.net
Phone: 919-663-0042

Description of your farm: Poultry farm

Acres: 22

Number of houses: 2

Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft

Age of houses: 11 years

Bird capacity per house: 21,000 - 22,500

Brand name of drinkers: Val

Age of equipment: 11 years

Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time

Age of equipment: 11 years

Type of ventilation: Attic, side wall and tunnel

Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch (each house)

Type of alarm system: Pro-Tech Z24

Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time

What type of mortality disposal used: Compost building and incinerator

Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes

Do you use your own litter on your farm? No
Mills Farm

Thomas Groninger
6635 Bowman Dairy Road
Liberty, NC  27298
Phone: 336-685-4198

Acres: 45
Number of houses: 3
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 7 years
Bird capacity per house: 21,000 - 22,500
Brand name of drinkers: Ziggity
Age of equipment: 7 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 7 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Farm Alarm
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Incinerator
Do you have a litter storage shed? No (spread for self and others)
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes

Additional comments: Houses are solid walled with ceiling fans, fluorescent lighting and dimmers with brood lights. We also have a self contained back-up generator and auto transfer switches
Nance Farms

John Nance
3440 Walker Store Road
Franklinville, NC 27248
Email: farmboy63@embarqmail.com
Phone: 336-824-4614
Cell: 336-328-5040

Description of your farm: The farm also raises cows and cuts hay. We also rent grassland for hay production

Acres: 34
Number of houses: 3
Size of houses: #1: 42 ft x 300 ft, #2: 42 ft x 400 ft and #3: 50 ft x 400 ft
Age of houses: 32 years, 18 years and 8 years respectively
Bird capacity per house: 13,400, 17,500 and 19,100 respectively
Brand name of drinkers: Houses #1, 2: Ziggity and house #3: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: Houses #1, 2: 18 years and house #3: 8 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Houses #1, 2: Cumberland and house #3: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: Houses #1, 2: 18 years and house #3: 8 years
Type of ventilation: All have vent boxes and tunnel with cool cells
Number and size of fans: Houses #1, 2: 2 - 36 inch and 8 - 48 inch and house #3: 2 - 36 inch and 10 - 48 inch
Type of alarm system: Z24 - dialer pager
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Composter
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
P & J Farms, Inc.  Randolph County

Jimmy and Pam Daniels (Owners)
Kevin Daniels (Manager)
4116 Herman Husband Road
Liberty, NC  27298
Email: pjfarmsinc@yahoo.com
Phone: 336-451-1147

Description of your farm: Third and fourth generation poultry farmers. Located one mile off Highway 421. Houses have been well maintained and have large load out areas

Acres: 52
Number of houses: 5
Size of houses: Houses #1,2: 50 ft x 300 ft and houses #3,4,5: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 7 years and 17 years respectively
Bird capacity per house: Houses #1,2: 15,000 and houses #3,4,5: 21,000
Brand name of drinkers: Chore-Time and Ziggity
Age of equipment: 7 years and 17 years respectively
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time and Big Dutchman
Age of equipment: 7 years and 17 years respectively
Type of ventilation: Tunnel with attic vents, evaporative cooling (cools cells)
Number and size of fans: Houses #1,2: 8 - 48 inch, 2 - 36 inch with 3 stir fans and houses #3,4,5: 11 - 48 inch and 3 - 36 inch side wall
Type of alarm system: Pro-Tech
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics and Pro-Tech
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed? yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? yes
Additional comments: Houses are enclosed on north side and have new feed bins and cool cell pads. The farm has a 350 kW generator with an 800 amp automatic transfer switch
P & M Farm

Max and Patricia Asbill
6189 Antioch Church Road
Seagrove, NC  27341
Email: masbill@rtmc.net
Phone: 336-879-6131

Acres: 112
Number of houses: 5
Size of houses: 2 @ 40 ft x 500 ft and 3 @ 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 24 years, 14 years and 11 years
Bird capacity per house: 22,000
Brand name of drinkers: 2 houses are Ziggity and 3 houses are Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 24 years, 14 years and 11 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 24 years, 14 years and 11 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 4 houses: 9 - 48 inch, 2 - 36 inch and 1 house 10 - 48 inch, 2 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Farm Alarm by Sensaphone
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time
What type of mortality disposal used: Incinerator
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes

Additional comments: The two 40 ft x 500 ft houses were updated to tunnel in 1999. The remaining three houses were built as tunnel houses. We replaced feed bins in 2010. There are 5 wells on the property and attic vents in three of the houses. We also have a back-up generator on site.
Rockin’ B Farm

Mickey Bowman
5173 Whites Chapel Road
Staley, NC  27355
Email: rockinbrowdyroosters@yahoo.com
Facebook: Rockin B Farm
Phone: 336-824-2716
Cell: 336-669-5771

Description of your farm: Poultry houses centrally located with truck access circle drive on 175 acres. All family business that is run by myself, my three sons, wife, daughter-in-law and two grandchildren when needed

Acres: 175
Number of houses: 10
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Bird capacity per house: 22,000
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: Same as houses, computer system updated in 2007 for all houses
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time, Cumberland and Big Dutchman
Age of equipment: Same as houses
Type of ventilation: Tunnel vent, all cool cells
Number and size of fans: 10 - 50 inches x 52 inches per house
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Tronics
What type of mortality disposal used: Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes, 1 @ 40 ft x 64 inch and 1 @ 42 ft x 208 ft
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes, approximately 45%
Additional comments: We are a third generation poultry farm. My three sons help manage the farm with me. One of them is full time; the other two are in college. One will be moving home in December after completing his degree at NC State to join us full time. All fo them will be the fourth generation here at the farm
Rodney Brown Farm
Randolph County

Rodney Brown
1866 Wicker Lowell Road
Randleman, NC 27248
Email: rodneybb24@embarqmail.com
Phone: 336-672-1608
Cell: 336-953-0084

Acres: 134
Number of houses: 4
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 5 years
Bird capacity per house: 23,000
Brand name of drinkers: Ziggity
Age of equipment: 5 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time, Chick spouts in brood chamber
Age of equipment: 5 years
Type of ventilation: Chore-Time
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch per house
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone 1800
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time II
What type of mortality disposal used: Pit
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes

Additional comments: Owner is a Franklinville native. The farm is located 3 miles off Highway 64 with easy access to 64. The farm is ran by Rodney and son, Derek. Performance record have always been good and the farm has been complimented by the company’s service and office personnel for having a clean, neat farm. Load-out area is exemplary. We also have a back-up generator that is regularly serviced and two wells on the property.
Ronald Williams Farm

Ronald Williams
4142 NC 49 North
Liberty, NC 27298
Phone: 336-622-3916

Acres: 47
Number of houses: 2
Size of houses: 42 ft x 250 ft
Age of houses: 17 years
Bird capacity per house: 7,500
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 17 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Big Dutchman (chain feeder with pans)
Age of equipment: 17 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 5 - 48 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Pro-Tech
What type of mortality disposal used: Pit
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments: Nice, clean farm
Ronnie Smith Farm

Ronnie Smith
6610 Old Staley Road
Staley, NC  27355
Phone: 336-622-4094

Description of your farm: Nice, clean farm

Acres: 36
Number of houses: 2
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 9 years
Bird capacity per house: 19,000
Brand name of drinkers: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 9 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 9 years
Type of ventilation: Power ventilation
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Sensaphone
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time
What type of mortality disposal used: Destructor incinerator
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Shar-Lane Farms

Richard Macon
2253 Willie Wright Road
Ramseur, NC  27316
Email: chickenqueen@yahoo.com
Phone: 336-824-2927

Description of your farm:  Nice, clean farm

Acres: 128
Number of houses: 4
Size of houses: 42 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses: 2 built in 1994 and 2 built in 1999
Bird capacity per house: 25,000
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 12 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Cumberland and Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 12 years
Type of ventilation: Tunnel
Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system: Rotem
Brand name of in-house computer system: Rotem
What type of mortality disposal used: Incinerator (2 on site)
Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes

Additional comments: 70 feet of tunnel doors in each house. Attic vents boxes in each house. Solid sidewalls. Six inch batt insulation overhead. Roll-seal doors in each house. Two back-up generators in addition to self-contained units
Spencer Farm

Barry Spencer
4734 Old Edger Road
Sophia, NC  27350
Phone: 336-267-1018

Description of your farm:  Beautiful, clean poultry and cattle farm

Acres:  105
Number of houses:  3
Size of houses:  40 ft x 500 ft
Age of houses:  2 @ 12 years and 1 @ 11 years
Bird capacity per house:  20,600
Brand name of drinkers:  Cumberland
Age of equipment:  2 @ 12 years and 1 @ 11 years
Brand name of auger feeders:  Cumberland
Age of equipment:  2 @ 12 years and 1 @ 11 years
Type of ventilation:  Tunnel, cool cells
Number and size of fans:  10 - 50 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system:  Pro-Tech, pager/cell phone
Brand name of in-house computer system:  Chore-Time PNT
What type of mortality disposal used:  Incineration
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Additional comments:  Farm has a back-up Genset 80 kVA, two wells (one 50 gpm and the other 100 gpm)
Steve Williams Farm
Randolph County

Steve Williams
3743 Highway 49 North
Libert, NC  27298
Email: sawilliams59@yahoo.com
Phone: 336-622-3941

Description of your farm:  Clean, 39,900 sq. ft. pullet houses

Acres:  57
Number of houses:  3
Size of houses:  2 @ 42 ft x 250 ft and 1 @ 42 ft x 450 ft
Age of houses:  16 years and 6 years respectively
Bird capacity per house:  14,000
Brand name of drinkers:  Val and Ziggitty respectively
Age of equipment:  16 years and 6 years respectively
Brand name of auger feeders:  Big Dutchman (chain with pans)
Age of equipment:  16 years and 6 years respectively
Type of ventilation:  Tunnel
Number and size of fans:  5 - 48 inch fans and 8 - 48 inch fans respectively (each house)
Type of alarm system:  Audible with dialer
What type of mortality disposal used:  Pit
Do you have a litter storage shed?  No
Do you use your own litter on your farm?  Yes
Stoney Ford Farm

Description of your farm: Beautiful, well kept poultry farm

Acres: 15

Number of houses: 4

Size of houses: 3 @ 42 ft x 500 ft and 1 @ 42 ft x 400 ft

Age of houses: 10 years, 6 years and 5 years

Bird capacity per house: 22,000

Brand name of drinkers: Chore-Time

Age of equipment: 10 years, 6 years and 5 years

Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time

Age of equipment: 10 years, 6 years and 5 years

Type of ventilation: Tunnel

Number and size of fans: 10 - 48 inch and 2 - 36 inch (each house)

Type of alarm system: ProTech

Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time, Chore-Tronics

What type of mortality disposal used: Incinerator

Do you have a litter storage shed? Yes

Do you use your own litter on your farm? Yes
Tony Reeder Farm

Tony Reeder
6352 Mt. Lebanon Road
Troy, NC  27371
Phone: 336-381-3131

Description of your farm:  Well kept farm

Acres:
Number of houses:  4
Size of houses:  42ft x 400 ft
Age of houses:  16 years
Bird capacity per house:  18,000 - 19,000
Brand name of drinkers:  Ziggity, Val
Age of equipment:  16 years
Brand name of auger feeders:  Chore-Time
Age of equipment:  16 years
Type of ventilation:  Tunnel
Number and size of fans:  10 - 48 inch (each house)
Type of alarm system:  Hired Hand
Brand name of in-house computer system:  Chore-Tronics PNT
What type of mortality disposal used:  Compost
Do you have a litter storage shed?  Yes
Do you use your own litter on your farm?  Yes, some
Williams Farm

Becky Williams
6358 Union Grove Church Road
Seagrove, NC  27341
Phone: 336-879-5287

Description of your farm:  House have been well maintained. Clean, nice farm

Acres: 40
Number of houses: 1
Size of houses: 42 ft x 400 ft
Age of houses: 14 years
Bird capacity per house: 9,400 hens
Brand name of drinkers: Val
Age of equipment: 14 years
Brand name of auger feeders: Chore-Time
Age of equipment: 14 years
Type of ventilation: Chore-Time
Number and size of fans: 8 - 48 inch
Type of alarm system: Mark 220 Informer
Brand name of in-house computer system: Chore-Time
What type of mortality disposal used: Incinerator
Do you have a litter storage shed? No
Do you use your own litter on your farm? No